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TURKEY RAISING.

Uce is a short chapter an the rearing of turkeys,
which commends itself to the attention of our read-
ers, for turkey raising is one of the departments of a

farm, with which most ofour tarme-s anil farmers'
wives seem less, acquainted. A floek of good-sized,

healthy J well-fattened turkeys, about holiday times,
is not J only pleasant to look upon, but to feed on,
an l, ifycuj arc economically disposed, to raise the

wind on :

Why is it that at least three out of four farmers do

not succeed in raising turkeys'? With all otherpoul
try they are successful, but turkeys are abandoned

by most farmers as too uncertain and troublesome to

bother with. Now this is all wrong, for ira person
gets the knack of raising these fine fowls, they can
raise as many as they please. So far as I am con-
cerned, I generally raise more tuikeys than I know

what to tin with, and I have turkeys now that were

left over last year, that will be eaten as we want

them. Last winter we fairly reveled in roast turkey,
gave quite a number awav, sold others, have some,
besides the, breeders, still left. My plan ofraising

is siinplo, aud I will give it in as few words as pos-

sible.
First, Inever allow a turkey to set until about the

middle of My. They will commence to lay early ,
in April,but I take their eggs away as fast as laid, j
and keep them until they lay their second batch, I
which will be finished about the second or third week j

in May. I then give her same eighteen or twenty j
of the eggs and let her set. Along the middle of

June she will be off. I then put her and her young

on an old bam floor, or other out building that is

dry, and feed on card and on cracked corn. Curd is

the best for a continual feed when thfl former has

plenty, but craeked corn or coarse meal, mixed with

loppere 1 milk will answer just as well.

After they have bean in-doors for two or three

days, or long enough to get fairly on their Tegs?for
the turkey is the weakest of all fowls when yet

young?l let them out, providing the weather is fine
and there is no dew on the grass.

Thrf great reason why people cannot or do not raise

turkeys, is because they turn tbeta out as soon as
hatelied, and about the first wetting they get they
keel over and die. To suceeo. 1 in raising turkeys,
therefore, yon must keep them dry until at least tcr.

weeks old, when they will stand about as much wj

tor as any fowls, geese and ducks excepted. Of
course they must be driven in every night, and on r.ll
occasions when a storm is threatening. The read er
will at once perceive there is care in all this; Yut

when Christmas, Thanksgiving, etc., come to say
nothing of the Sunday roasts during winter, our care

is lost in enjoyment, and we come to the conclusion
that turkeys are worth raising.

so

MIUKING.

It is no easy matter to teach an old maj or woman
how to milk a cow. The art should be tr ught to all
children, while they are capable of leaf uing. They
should learn in the first place to treat '.he cows with
kindness, C>r T know of but few cows ti.ut will be for- |
ced to part with all their milk- Er.t when treated I
with kindness, they are pleased to be relieved of a !
flood in distended u lder, and will n ever object to be
stripped clean when a known friend, approaches.

It is quite important to milk cows with rapidity.
I.ot no one bo permitted to sit *nd talk to a friend
while drawing out the milk. 11 t the operator know
that no talk is to bo permitted : n the cow-yard, for
milking and talking are two die inet operations, and
must never be united.

The milk must bo drawn t <it with rapidity, or a

portion of it the best is lost. In half a minute after
commencing the process of drawing out the milk
there is a rapid flow which r oust not be checked, rf
the cow is left a minute c.r two when half the milk
is drawn the natural floor I is checked, the milk re-
turns hack into the duc'.s and you ftiust wait for a
part of it until the nt it milking time. Ily a repeti-
tion of this careless mo le of milking, .he quantity is
gradually diminish, i , till in n short time the cow is
dry. Whereas, by s ttention to the milking with ra-
pidity and draw jJ I from the udder, the cow will
yield her milk true y for ten months after her time of
calving. I hold .hat all cows ought to go dry two
months before hr ving another calf.

? ? ???

FEE DING GRAINTO COLTS.

A subscriber inquires of the American Agricultu-
rist whet! jer it is advisablo to feed oats to c dts in
winter, some of the neighbors think the practice inju
rious. It is objected that grain of any kind is too
stimulating for youDg animals, and that they will
grow up more hardy ifkept on scanty food. Wa re-
gs rd tli.s as an error. The usual food of an animal
including grain, is not '? stimulating," in the sense as
the spices and drinks used by man, were that the case,
there would be no question ai to tho impropriety of
allowing grain to young horses or other animal?.

Grain contains more nutriment than the same bulk
of straw or hay. Iffed in a large quantity to one
not worked sufficiently to keep ihe digestive power*
very active, the stomach and ether organs will be
impaired, and the health of tho animal will be injur"
cd, But given judiciously, grain promotes the growth
and strength ofhorses either young or old. Th e
proper way to harden an animal, is not to cramp the
growth of its organs, but tc develop to the fullest ex-
tent, and nutritious food is indispensable to this end.

A NOVEL TRAI'FOR KILLIYG RATS*

The premises ofa gco i many farmers are infested
with rats, and we are often asked for modes of de-
struction. A resilent of Brooklyn is vexed with an
increasing family of rats that seem to grow fat on
arsenic and rat-exlermination. lie doesn't like rats,
and refers his care to the New York Sundry Times.
That Journal recomruonds a trap made as follows ;

'? Tako a maekcro 1 barrel, for instance, and fill it
to about one third of its bight with water, and
place a log endwise in the water, so that one end of
it will just remain above tho surface. Make the
head of the barrel a little too small to lit, and sus-
pend it by two pins to the inside of the op of the
barrel, so that it wiljhang as ifon a pivot ind easily
tip by touching either side. On this head thus sus-
pended, secure a piece of savory meat. 7je first rat
that scents it will, to get the meat, leap upon the
barrel head. The head will tip, or tilt, precip tate
him into the water and resume its position. The
Tat in the water will swim to the log, get on the end
of it, and squeal vociferously. His cries w illbring
other rats, all of whom will fight for the only dry
spot in if, namely, the end of the log. As only one
rat can hold it, tho ristor will drown ail the rest, and
can in the morning, be drowned himself. We have
seen twen y rata caught ia one night by such a
trick."

To CMOKH HAMS A- I> IT-U ex A SMART, ScAr.R.
Drive the end' out of an old hogshead or barrel;
place this over aheap ofsawdust of g- # en hard
wood, in which a bar of red-hot iron is buried; or
take com-cob. which make the best *moke : place
them in a clean iron kettle, the bottom of which is
covered with burning coals ; hang the hams, tongues,fish, Ac., on stn ks across the cask, and cover it, but
not closely, that the cobs or sawdust may smoulder1 Jowly ; let net .nrn.

k.

pise aitU oiltevtoise.
IN LIMBO FOR "TAKING SOME-

THING

One of the prisoners, a Union soldier, a droll
looking fellow is also on board the barge. I accosted

him with?

Well my fine follow, what are you in here for 7"
" For taking something," he replied.
" What do you mean 1"
" Why," said he,' one morning Idid not feel very

well, and went to see the surgeon He was busy
writing at the time, and when I went in he stopped
and looked at me. saying, 'well you look bad; you

hod better take something."
He then went on with his writing, and left me j

standing behind him. I looked around, and saw noth '
ing I could take, except his watch, and I took that.? j
That's what I am here for.

His explanation was satisfactory, so I dropped the

subject.

SHARP RETORT. ?TWO young ladies were riding in

a ear. Gno of them, with features remarkable tor a

prominence of nose, exhibited to the other a photo-

graph of herself, andjthev were engaged in discussing

its merits when an elderly lady got in. After a whilo

she reached out her hand, and said to the lady with

th e picture:
'Please let me look at it?'

Her modest request was met with the indignant re- [
ply:

'lt is none of your business.'
The old lady settled hack in her seat very eorapla- |

eently when the companion of the one with the picture |
asked;

'What do you want with it?'
Oh! nothing,' replied the old lady 'I only wanted i

t0 see how successfully the artist put such a large

nose on so small a picture.'
-

HAZEL-EYED GIRLS ?Maj. Noah said a hazel eye

inspires at first sight a Platoni-an sentiment, securely
founded as the lock of Gibraltar. A woman with a

hazel eye never elopes from her husband, never chats

scandal, never sacrifices her husband's comforts to

her QWis, never talks too much or too little?always

is an intellectual, agreeable and lovely creature.

We never knew, says a brother editor, of hut one

hazel-eved woman who was uuinteresting and unam-

iable, and she ha l a nose that looked as we Yan-

kees say, like the little end fnothing whittled down

to a point.
The gray is the sign of shrewdness Great think ]

ers aud captains hive it. In women it indicates a j
better head than heart The dark hazel is noble in |

its significance, as well as its beauty The blue is ;
amiable but may be feebler. The black ?take care ;

There's-thunder and lightning there.

Fotsn His CROWD. ? A young man, clad in home-

spun, was standing in Third street a few days since,

devouring a doughnut, when he was accosted by one

of a halt-dozen genteel)'-dicsscd idlers, w:'!i
" Just come down ?"

"Yes,guess I have ; great plai e this, aiu t it, you?' 1
said the countryman.

'?'Tisso; how's your m.'.rm ?" asked the city
buck, h Tit on sport with the greeny

"Well, she's pretty well. She sent mo down on

business."
"She did ! What kind ofbusiness are you on?"

"Why, she wanted nte to come down to town and

look around, and find half-a-dozen of the biggest fule

to edieate 'cm, and I rather gucs I've got my eyes

on ' em now," su d the stranger ; taking in the whole

crowd at a glance. The nexi tin inent he had the

curbstone to himself, where he quite'y finished his

doughnut.
4**

SOMETHING LIKE A MEDIEM ?Au enthusiastic be

liever was relating to a skeptic, some spiritual per-

formances to which he could testify, aud among oth-

er things he said that, on a certain occasion, the

spirit of his wife, who had been dead several years,

returned to him, and seating herself upon his knee,

put her arms around him aud kissed him as much to

his gratification as she used to do when living.
" You do not mean to say," remarked the skeptic,

1 that the spirit of your wife really embraced and

kissed 1" " No, not exact y that," replied the be-

'iever; but her spirit took possession of the body ot

a female medium, an 1 through her embraced an I
! kissed me."

Little Lizzie, Ave years oli, is a very good liltl

thing, out one J iv she was provoked by an elder sis

ter,s refusal to surrender a rocking chair to her, and

bit her, for wttieh she was punished. Shortly after

wards she came to her father, and looking up in hi

face said tim idly :

"Papa I'm soriy
"

"Sorry for what, dea r ?" said her parent meltiug
at her humility.

"Sorry Em.ua wouldn't give me the rocking chair

£jjp*Graudma, do you know why Isee up in the

sky so far V' ask -d Charlie, a little four-vear old, of
a venerable lady, who sat in the garden knitting.?
"Nomy Jdear ; why is it ?* said grandma, bending
her, ear eager to catch and remember the wise saying
of the little pet. "Because there is nothing in the

way " replied the young philosopher, resuming his

astronomical search, and grandma her knitting.

An old toper, who had att ended the Polytehnic,
where the learned professor caused several explosio

to take place from gases produced from water, said,
"You don't catch me putting much water in my li-

quor after this. I had no idea before that water w s

so dangerous, tho' Inever liked to take much of

it."

f'jF* How did you like your visit to your sweet

heart ? Oh, I don't like the footing with which I was

received by tho father.

There is a chap out West with hair so red that

when he goes out before day-light he is taken for

sunrise and the cocks begin to crow.

DIRCOVKTSP.O AT LAST.? A physician told his patient
that he could cure his toothache by simply holding
a certain root in his right hand.

" What root ?" asked the sufferer.
" The root of the aching tooth," replied 'be phy-

sician*

When Kate was a very little girl, her father found
her chubby hands full of the blossoms of a beautifu

tea-rose. "My daar," said he. didn't I tell you noj
to pick one of these flowers without leave 1" "Yes

i

papa," said Kate, innocently, "but all these had

leaves."

fgT We should so live and labor that what came
to us as seed may go to the next generation as blos-
soms, and what came to us as blossoms may go to

them as good fruit.

Iv ety which is a true devotion to God, consist g

in doing all his will, precisely at the time, in the situ-
ation, and under the circumstances in which he has
placed us.

['p*"1 How will you have your hair <ut?"

' ? Why, with a pa ;rof shears; did you suppose I
wanted it cut with a bootjack."

RUNNING STILL!
THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT of the subscriber,

is still in running order, through all the reverses

and panics of former days, since 1833, without being
wound up, at which place you can find a good assort-

ment of

DIES, DRUG £ MEDICINES.
as can be found in the county, warranted genuine and
pure.

Boots. Shoes, Harness and Leather,
as good as the best, and as cheap as the cheapest, and
all the WORK WARRANTED

You can get all kinds of Job Printing done to or-
der, and blanks of every kind constantly on hand,
which, in stylo, are not surpassed by our large or
county offices.

T O THE E AltIES.
rest from your toil, and buy a

533-WI2>J& aHiYCIIHSTB
The subscriber has also succeeded in obtaioiug one

of the best, and most reliable Sewing Machines, for
the money, now in mar et, vis: Davis's 545 Shuttle,
and the -830 Franklin Machines, visual in capacity to

Wheeler A Wilson's $75, or Grover A Baker's £45
machine, and making the same stitch, which is one
third saving in buying here than at any other ageDcy
iu Northern Pennsylvania.

Every Business Man do your own Printing !

IT. WIUL FAY!
L OWE'S PAT EN T

PORTABLE PRINTING PRESS.
(the ehcujiest in the United States,)

for sale. Price, from 65 t,. s'2s for a press. Office
complete, from 610 to $75 vith type and all necessa-
ry material Call and see theiu, or seuc for a circu-
lar of full particulars.

Particular attention is called to

SPRING ,i RHEUMATIC ELIXER,
and very effective Liniment. fi>ra!l Rheumatic pains.
Headache, Dvptheri.i. A\u25a0 , I*>r sale in Mehcopany hv
Dr. Beckc" .1 Co. and Henry Love; on Ku-.-ell Hill
by T. StcuipLs; .it Fork -'on by Mr. Garey ;at Mc-
shoppen by Henry Stanshury. A trial of the medi-
cine, will in 11 cases, pr >ve satisfactory. Try it, and
be convinced.

KR UK : 50,000.Brick fir sale.

Thankful for oast favors, 'h-- .subscrihe-r is determ-
ined, by strict attention to i tint* s, to merit still fur-
ther patronage.

T D. SPRING.
Laceyvilie, Sept. 24, 1862 ?v2n7.

NE W GR () CE R Y
?AND? 9

TPAt-ott*:1 sioii
Orpn i) T" ?
i? iUn ii.

The c ub.v-ribor h t.a op: ii 1 a Or-.-PI vm ! Provis
inn Store In the Store no en. foTmi rlv oc opt ? i t v
Thos. Osterlc-it, in fit boto'tgh <.f Tu:ikha'iii-... i<,
and int.cn is to keep on ha-'i i go-1 is-.,rtii(Piit cf
such nuiclcs as tire u-u si,l4 k sm-h an es'ab
lishini-nt. lie iutcn-ls i ? le->l io none .ut guoJgooTs.
and to di|*pf lln ui ?' jus! m. v !1 ad*. 1:1 c ufs.ri
eot as it is possible for any HI in to do v. ith safety to
himself ? wi'Muir ? i tie io Hie-p " hard
time-" the profits ; th t. - cu-i. tii' s Any one wi.-j-

--ing to purchase any ot t h- iollowitigarticles, will do
well to call on the sul cri. er h-i re pureh '.sing e!;--
where.

Tea, Coffee, Sairar. Molasses, Syrup,
Kerosene, ('fwidle-s, Tobacco,

Salcratns, S\u25a0.] Siklg, Ginger,
Pepper, Alls-piue, Cinria-

iu on, Nut ui 0' r >,

CloVb'K, iilllhlilo,
(.'rt- 'iti (if

L unar,
Pork, Whiie Fish, M;;ekerel, Treat,

Nails, Wheat Flour, Buck-
wheat Flour, Corn Meal. But-

ter, Cheese, Kircrs, Apjiies,
Starch, Pen-

II]tiers, Pen-
cils, Ink, Pii-

per, Envel-
opes,

Pocket Books, Money Purses, Spool
Thread, Linen Thread, Sewing
Silk, Buttons, Thimbles, Pins,

Needles, Shawl Pins,
Watch Guards,
Buck Skin, Cot-

ton, Silk, and
Lisle thread

Gloves,
Cotton and Woolen Socks and Hose.

Suspenders, Spectacles. Tobacco
Boxes, Coarse, Fine, Dress and

C i rele Corn bs, ILair
Brushes, Shaving

Boxes, Soaps,
&c., Ac.,

Al.o. a general a-- irtnumt of custom made Boots
and Shoes of the very fio ;:t ijiia'itv warranted also
salt by the barn-l. Wanted in ex -hange for goods
and for which he highest market price will be paid
Grain of all kinds. Buckwheat Flour, Butter, Eirg-,
Beeswax, Honey. Lard. T ulow. Poultry, Paper Rags
Dried Peaches Beans, Onions, A"

GEO. LEIOHTON.
Tunkhannoek Dec. 10, 1862.

HARDWARE & IR0I!

HUNT QP>O ; S & SLAIR
NOW OFFEIt FOR SALE

IRON. PTE L NATLS AND
SPIKES. MINE RAIL, RAT LRU AD

SPIKES, ANVILS, BELLOWS, IIORSE-SnOES,

Jlatitican eah (Bttglial) Qurst Hails,

WROUGHT IRON,

lllllliS' lIIIIIU,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS, (ALL WARRANTED..

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, SEAT SPIN-
DLES, CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXI.ES,

PIPE BOXES. SPRING STEEL.
BOTTS,- NUTS, WASHERS

BELTING, PACKING,

GRIND STONES;
PLASTER PARIS, CEMENT, HAIR, SHOVELS.

WHITE LEAD, FRENCH WINDOW
GLASS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

ALSO SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS ON
HANI) IN ASSORTMENT,

AND MANUFACTUR-
ED 'iO ORDER

LEATHEER AND FINDINGS,
FA IBBANK'S SCALES.

S~rs.n+r.n. March 26, 1663. vln33?ly

LIME FOR FARMERS, AS A FERTILIZE
for sale at VEBNOY S.

lUtkoppea, Baft. 18. 1861.

DEL. LACK. & WESTERN

RAILROAD.
CSAirol! OP TIME

ON :in<i after Monday, November 25th 1861, Trains
will run as fellows:

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave Great Bend at 7:20 A. M.

New Milford 7:39 "

Montrose 8:00 "

llopbottotn ? ? 8:23 "

\u25a0 Nicholson.- --1 - 8:40 "

Faetoryville 904 ?'

Abing'on 9:20 "

SCRANTON 10:00 "

Moscow- 10:41 "

Goulilsboro 11:07 "

Tobyhn nna 11:20 "

Stroudaburg 12.32 P. M-
Water Gap 12:46 ?'

Columbia 1:00 "

Delaware 1:25 "

Hope (Philadelphia connection) ? ? 1:35 '?

Oxford 1:53 "

Washington 2.10 "

Junction 2:32 "

Arrive at New York 5:30 "

Philadelphia C:SO "

MOVING NORTH.

Leave New York froru foot of Courtiund
Street 8:00 A M.
Pier No. 2, North River, 7:90 "

Philadelphia, from Kensington Depot 7:10 ?'

Leave Junction 11:15 "

Washington 11:33 "

Oxford 11:30 "

llor>e (Philadelphia connection)?? 12:14 P. M.
Del mare 12-13 "

Columbia 1:00 '
Water (lap 1:16
Stroudsburg 1:30 "

Toby ha nna 2:42 "

GouldOioro 2:55 "

Moscow 2.17 "

SCRAN'TON 1:!0 "

Abington 4:40 "

Faetoryville 4:5 d "
Nicholson 5:16 "

HnpbottoiU 5:..3 "

Montrose 0:0.1 "

New Milfi-cd (i.>i "

Arrive at Groat Lend fi-40 "

f "ffThese Trains connect at Great Bend with the
Night Express Trains loth East and West on the
New York and Erie, and at Sennit..a with Trains on
Lackawanna and Blooms burg Railroad, f.pit:

Kingston an 1 Wilkesb-rrc ;an 1 the Trun m \u25a0. ii.g
3ovitb connects at Junction ith Trains lor Bethle-
hem, Mauch ChuuK. He ailing and Harrisiiurg

Passenger-, to and from New York < hutige cars i
Junction. To and From Philadelphia, via P. I>. R
11., leave or take cars at Nope.

Fin Pittston, Kingston md Wi!ke Barre, t ke 1..
A 11. R R ? ars at S< ronton.

J'o- ./esstip, Vrchhald aud Carbon dale, lake Ontui-
hu> at Si rauton

A(jC(>X'Oi). I IK)S 77? A /.V.
Mt.VT.VG NORTH

Leaves Sor.intoii 9"') '?

Abtrgloi li 33 '?

Factorwille 11:90 "

Nicholson 11:30 "

llopbottoin 12-H5 P M
Motdrose 12:15 '-

New Mdf-.rd 1:20 "

Arrive \u25a0 at Great Land 1.45
MOVING SOUTH

Leaves Great Rend 2:10 I'
New Miliar 1 2:35 '

M'.ntfosem i-.t'i '

Hopliott) .:43 "

Nicholson 4:15 "

Faetoryville * :13 "

Aldington F-40 "

\rrivos at Serantoa fi:3t' "

'ill J Trail: leave- s. r.inton "ftrr the rinai oflh
Train from Kingston, and conn- s at Gr i( La!
wiili the Dm hxp-aierTmiiie-bo'h B-'s: and West -n
New York uu'i Erio.

JOJIN BItISBIN. Sup't
Superintendent's Of!*' e )

Scranton, Nov. 25. letil. )

MRS. WOOD'S

STlllLSniii' PiSISII,
FOU WJIs&KFJiS ALsU 11ALU.

THE STTM'LATTXG t'NG! EXT AND IVVIG
3RATOR will restore hair n the laid head, gi.

tew lite and restore to ntiginii color e . iv tl
?au.-e r<}d 1mit* to d>v >1 ra. Is warranted to to
vut a thick sot of

WHISKERS CR A MUSTACHE !

in from three to six weeks This article is the onlti
one of the kind used by the French, and in Londov
and Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful economical, soothing, ye. stimula-
ting compound, acting as il by magic upon the roots,

causing a beautiiul growth of luxuriant hair. Ifap-
plied to the scalp it will cure BAI.II.XKSS, and cause to
spring up in place of die bald -.(.Nts .. fine growth of
now hair Applied according to directions, it. w ill
turu rki) or 1-yhr hair IIAIIK,an! restore gray hu
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth, and fl'-x
ibio. The " O.NGCKNT "is an indispensable artiel.
in every gentleman's toilet, and after one week's use
they would not for any consideration he without il.

The subscribers -are the "l.ly Ageu: >. foi the arlicie
in the United States, to whom all oideis must he ad-
dressed.

Price ONE DOU.au a box?for sale bv all Druggists
and Dealers?or a box of the "ongucnt," wairaute 1
to have the desired effect, will he sent to any, who pa
sire it,by mail, (direct) securely packed, on receipt
of price and jiost.age, 1.18.

Apj ly to or address HORACE WOOD
South 7th St., cor Grand,.Williams!,urth.n

TO NERVOUS SUI'FUREKS OF ROTH
SEXES.

A REVEREND GENTLEMAN HAVING BEEN
restored to health in a few days, after undergoing all
the usual routine and irregular expensive modes of
treatment without success, considers it his sacred du-
ty to eouimunieate to his afflicted fellow creatures
the means ofcure, o.nce, on the receipt of an ad-
dressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr JOHN M. DAUNALL,
168 Fultou Street, Brooklyn, New York. v2u'24ly

W ANTED -A RESPECTABLE PERSON OF
EITHER SEX in every neighborhood to sell J

R. STAFFORD'S Oi.IVI: TAR, and also J.R.STAFFORD'S
IRON AXDSolfbur POWDERS. Olive tar is a thin,
transparent fluid ; it is the best reine l# known for
tiseases of ihc Throat, Lungs, or Catarrh. Also fir
Diptheria. Croup, Whooping Cough, Ac. My Iron
and Sulphur Powders strengthen the system, aid the
digestion, and purify the blood I have al6 page
pamphlet containing full explanations, and over 109
testimonials from well known prominent p-rsons
which I will send to any onefree by mat'.

J R. STAFFORD, Chenist,
In2l.tv. 442Broadway, NewYork

Dissolution of Co-Partner-
ship.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXlS-
ting between L HALOING and 0 L Haulstkad,

under the style and fi m of ofL Hardixg it Co., has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent.

Il yarding, is autiiuiixijd to settle all delfct and de-
mands due by or to the lute firm

AH persons having unsettled accounts with the
firm are requested toc iii at i settle without ikcfciy.

L HARDING,'
0. L. HALLSTEAD

Nicholson Pa., April 3d, 1863.

The business will lie continued by 0. L. Hau^tead
& Sc.v, who will be happy to accommodate customers
a* all times, who may tin ! it cAaveiiieiit to call and
price goods. Custodiers will find

GOOD STOCK OF GOODS
?AND?-

LOW PRICES.
The highest market price will be pui.t for all kinds

of produce in exchange for goods Money will not
bo refused.- Our motto is: . ,

"

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS-"
"A Nimble sixpence is better ban a slow shilling.'

?
,0- L. HALLSTEAD A SON.Viefaeltoo, April 3, 196*

COMMEBCiAL COLLEGE,
BINCH.MTON, N. Y.

An Institution to Qualify Young Men for i
Business.

D. W. LOWELL, Principal, Professor of the Science of
Accounts, Practical Accountant, Author ofLowell's
Treatise upon Book-Keeping, Diagrams illustrat-
ing the same, Ac.

Jso. RANKIN, Commercial Accountant, Professor o( !
Book-Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

A J WAUXKR."Professor of Practical and Ornament-
al Penmanship, Commercial Calculations ami Cor

1 espoiulcnce.
J. J. CURTIL, Assistant Teacher in Bookkeeping

Department.

LECTURERS.
Hon. DastEl, S. DICKINSON, LL, D Lecturer on Com-

mercial Law and Political Economy.
Hon. RANson BALCOM, Lecturer on Contracts, Proin-

isaiy iNotes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. Dr. E. ANHKEVVS, Lecturer on Commercial

Ethics. j
Students can enter at any time; no vacation

Or.iduates are presented wilh an elegantly engraved
Diploma. Usual time required to complete full com-

mercial course, from Bto 12 weeks Every student
is puarantoed to be competent to take charge of the
books of anv business firm, and qualified to earn a j
salary from £B'JO to £ISOO per annum. Assistance j
n f.d< red to graduates in obtaining tiluations Board j
*2"U to si 50 per week.

Fur particulars send f r Circular, encloriag stamp.
n5-!y.
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SINGER A- GO'S.

LETTER T ? ASSY SEfISE MM
If l/i all lite Perm' I>npr/nei/tents,

is the Pest or.] Cheape-.' : rid Mvf Beautiful of d 1
8 l:,g M e!di!T' i "-1 1. wi! ew anything,
trem li<' runnm; it .. in k in Turlotnri to the mik
i. g<f an oi'i-rco it -any tiling run. Pilot or Beav
i 1' th, ii 'H'& to t;.leotte-sf 'i itir' '.r firo-saiiicr fi.-sut..
hu 1 i.-eve'ready to U \u25a0 it- work to ;. rte :oc 1
?an fell, hem, bind, githcr, qn'lt and has c>>-

|"ifv lor a great varictv of ornamental work. This
not tie- i.n'y '' bine that ei n hem, I' 11. bind, an

so loriii, lull is Will do so better lil.v.i ai,;. other A* ?-

i iur,c. The LeMei U A Family Bew'i-g Mi.Vo
m;v he had in . gri at van. hof ? r.'met ares Tb
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The I'l'n.ii (iff' is are well .-uipind ,vi';i -i ?
?i- , thread, ia eti!-.oil, etc.. ol the very quo:
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MANUFACTORY!
Th' subs ?? ;ltr h is iust tipene I a new Furniture

Cabinet and l bar Manufactory in Ttinkhnsnork. j
noxi door to C. 31. Koon's grocery store ?yvlicre aie 1
kept on han-l and ininnfaetnred to order:

TABLI->fall sizes, patterns, and - vie?
CCA*lis Cane-seat, Flag-bottom, nnd common.
BCRI M*> i.t all gryles. sizes, and prices.

BEDSTEADS. Cottage and eotntnon.

CEXTRE TABLES, WORK STANDS, BOOK-
CA>'E>. and indeed cvr-rv thing wh'-h can be finn 1
in the largest furniture establishments inthecounrrv. i
which lie wil sell at prices as low as they i.'in be j
b aight in any town ntusiile of the cities, licing sat-
i-fie 1 thai he can compete, both in workmanship an l
pricey with any establishment iu the country, he so-
li.its, the public patron ._*e.

RF.PAIRTXO of all kinds done in a neat, suhstan- 1
tin' anl workmanlike manner.

N. B. ?Old cane-seat chairs, new-seated and re- !

paired.

rXDERTAKIXH.?liming a Hearse of his own,
and having had much experience, he will attend to j
this department of the business on short notice, and !
in a satisfactory manner.

ABRAHAM IIAAS.
July 16, 1862.?vlnlOly

Traveling Public! [

- ~-Ai

VO .\u25a0 on mod.ite per-oug to go hv public I
c> nv v<n. ir n th.s j cto any section, or re-

turn, thy undersigned continues t/j run a

Line
OF

to and from Faetorvvilie Dtqiot, leaving hi? hotel if
6c 1 vk, a. in, arriving at FaetoryviUe in time for
Trains to

Cucflt Bcnii, Scranton, t!cw-l)arh,
and PIJILAPBLPIfI I

Retiming, b- Fa-torr. ill., on the :tr ,- rt l
of the Xiv V ?!;, l-'bij. ; i, o '.i-
tion Trlin fiom (jrcitt Bent ?.
noi k .it 7 o'cioi , p m

X. 15 AllExpress ma tter, packages an ! goo is will
be eoiiveve 1 to and froig thu J)ep>t. at reasonable
rates: the proprietor hoi ling himself responsible for
the safe delivery of all such entrusted to his care.

Towanda ?t ige arrives at this hotel at 12 o'clock '
in. Returning, leaves at 3 o'clock, p 111

Stages for I'ittston, Wyoming, nnd Wilkesbarre 1
leave on the arrival of the Towanda a'age, and re' j
turning connect with the same.

Montrose stage leaves on Tuesdays, Thursday* and
.Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, a. in., connecting at Montrose
with stages for Binghamton, Ac. Kcturuiug. connects iwith stages for Pittston, 'lowun la, Ac

Persons wishing to be called for at their residences |
will i.e accommodnfed by leaving their names at thehotel of the proprietor.

Horses and Carriages ia readiness toforward pass- 1
engerf at all times.

. _ T. U. WALL I?eptl4-T207. j
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SCROFULA AM) SCROFULOUS BlSEistiFrom Emery Erics, a trc/Mmown twrchnJrl.(Jjj'.irr/, Maine. -

" I have sold lar"t-1 uaotiticsof vnnr SAKPAT.ILEA, but never yet one l ottie v. liicb ia iit a
desired effect and full -ati.-faction to UIO.M \u25a0 .
it. As fast as our people tr it, tliev agree there t.
been 110 medicine like it before in our comniutdt
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustu;Z

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of the
From Ttev. ftoht. Stmt In. Eristcl, Enylaiut
" 1 only do my duty to >ou and the public *i

Iadd my testimony to that you publish of then?dicinal virtues ofyour N A BSAPAKILLA. ilvdtn kter, aged ten, bad an aiilicting humor in
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unabb2cure until we tried your SAESAPAEILLA. feh,j been well for some mouths." 141

From Mrs. Jane E. Eire, a wdt-Liwwn and At.
esteemed lady ofJkumrciUe, Cape Mai/ f'o vT"
*' My danghter lias suffered for a year past iitk.

?crotulotia eruption, v. ni< ii was very tiuublcw?,
Kotbiug afforded any relief until we tried your SiiSAPAEILLA, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gar/e, Esq., ofthe widely-knownim

<f Gage, Murray t( Co , manufacturers u ff?
sited papers in A ashua. A'. H. "WW.
" I had for several years a very troublesome ku.mor in my face, which grew constantly worse Mbi

it disfigured my features and became an into!ertb!
affliction. I tried almo t everything a maacouiiofboth advice and medicine, but without anv reikiwhatever, until I took your SAKSAVARILU ft

. immediately made tny face worse, as \ou told nieitmight tor a time; but in a few weeks the new
*

began to form under the blotches, and continnrt
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, and 1
without any sy uiptoiii- of the di-eae that I know
of. Ienjoy perfect health, and without a uoubt o*.
it to your bAHAAPAuinuA.'' 5

Erysipelas General Debility Purify th
Blood.

"

From Dr. Eoht. ramin. Houston St., X. y.
DE. AYER : I seldom lah toremove rapt ion] ms

Scrofulous Sorts by the persevering 0f vonrfiABAAPARiLLA,and 1 Lave ju?t now cured aa antack of Malignant Erytipi faj with it. So aitert-
tive we possess equals the fc AUSA PA mux,A you Urtsupplied to the profession as well a? to the people"

FromJ. E. Johnston, Esq . JVnl.rmon. Ohio
" For twelve years 1 had tlie yellow Erysipeiu oa

' tuy right arm. during which time 1 tried ail the csl-
ebrated physicians 1 could i -~ach, nnd took fe.unirtd§
of doliais' wortii of mediciiMas Jhe u.'cers wsrt to
bad that the cords became v in'Lle, and tiie docton
decided that my arm mi 't be amputated. I termtaking your SAUBAPAiu LEA. look tw o boUlesTiidsome of your DILLS i ogeiher the; have cared m*.
lam no-v as well end sound as tai>bo< :y. Reingiae
public place, my case is known to every tody in this
community, ar.d excites the wonder ofall."

From Hon. Henry Monro, .17, p. P.ofyesre astle,C.
H'., a leading member <f Cue CaMulixn Panumest.

"1 have used your SAP.SAPARII LA in mv tamiiy'
for general debility, and tor purifying the ciygd,
with very beneficial resc'ts. ai d lieI confidence in
commcudiiig it to the uiincieii."

St. Anthony's Firo, tto'-o. Salt Eheuin,
Scald Heed, Soro ITyes.

From Ilarreu Sickler. /. \u25a0;, the o ?>? editor r j\LEuncUiamujcl: bcuiu.-rat. rtumylvunin.
" Our only child, about three \ear* ol "e, i,a? at-

tacked bv pimples on his lon-head They rapidly
spread until th'ev formed a loathsome and virulent
eore, which covered Ids luce. ULU actually blinded
his eyes for some day*. A skilful physician nppHW'
nitrate ofsilver and other remedies, wiUiout any ap-
parent effect. For Eileen i:nvs v.eguarded his 1lands,
lest with them lie should tear ni>eu the festering and
corrupt wound which covered his whole farc Rar-
ing tried every thing ese v. hi..l c; y Uopeirom. we
began giving'your SARSAPARII I. ' and lpl)ii)g
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct, ike ton
began to heal when we had given the. firft bottte,
and was w ell when we had fiiiHnd eieeotid. Tht
child's eyelashes, which had e nicoui grew again,
aud he is now a.- hen my uiiu iuo u- ai v other, lhe
whole neighborhood predicted that ma child anut
die."

Syphilis and Ivlercurial Tisfasa.
From Dr. Hiram S'oat. >f> ? Louis. Miffmiri.
"1 find your BARSA PAUILLA a more effectual

remedy lor the secondary synipt nw of Syphilis,
and lor syphilitic disease thau any other we pusses*.
The profession arc indebted to you lor come of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M D . an cm:.- %r pryetctan cf

Lawrence. Mass.. who is a / . umineral member rf
the Legislature of '/ tssnelw
'\u25a0DR. AYER ily dear p-i,-. I ha- E found vour

SAESAPAEILLA an' exve.'i i.t remedy i< " Syphilis,
both of the primary ai d secondary t \ f>. and >tTect-
ual in some cases that wer" too obstinate to yield '0
other remedies. Ido r.ot know w hat we can em-
ploy with more certainn ot success, where a power-
ful iilterutive is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Can Litir, of Erf ErunsiCcJ:, X. J,
had dreadful ulceis on lii legs, caused by the abuw
ofmercury, or mercurial Jisea w. which grew mora

and moie' aggravated for year?, in spite of eyery
remedy or treatment that coulu h. applied, until tba
persevering use ot AYLII'.-SAESAPAEILLArelieved
iiim. Few cases can bo lduntl more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Loucorrhooa, "Whites, Female Weakness,

tire generally proiiaccd 1 y internal Scnfuious I'lter-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect ol" this ISAESAVAEILTA. BFEVO cases require,
however, in aid of the SAESAPAEILLA,the kki.ful
application of local remedies.
From, the trell-knoirn and vi.aly-ccltlrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Circi .unti.
"Ihave found your SAESAPAEILLA an excellent

alterative, in disease? offer Vs Many eases of ir-
regularity, Leucorrliau. Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising frc.n the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, aud there ate lew that do not.
when itselfect is properly aid, d by iocai treatuieitL' 1

A lady, unwillingto allow the publication of h.T
name, writes:

,l Mv danghter and mt self linte been cured of a
very debilitating LeucorVhocu of iong tlaLaiug,by
two bottles of your SAESAPAEILLA."
Rheumatism. Gout. T.ivrr Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, IXeura gia,

when caused bv Scrofula in the -v stein, are rapidly
cured by this EST. SAUSATAUILLA.

A yTl'3
CATIIARTIC T'TT.T.S

possess so many ndvnntngrs over die other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtue!
are so universally known, that w need not do
more than to assure tho public tlu'ir quality is

maintained equal to the be.-t it ever has been,
and that they may be depended on to do all
that thev have ever done.

I'repared by J. C. AYER, M- D., & Co.,
Lowell, ilass., and sold by

JL ..*. I?. .. I, .ft ; . it. .-priug, LIIE'YVU'B
viardir.g A Co., Xiuhol - : ii ?- -J Fn tr, FactWJ
ville, and by dih i in M ? i everywhere.

Ladies Lao!: Lut!'. \u25a0'
***++>

FOR r CJF"- -X TfJi:
i fs v.. ~- i

3DCv"ir ' .'a
XX :i -A. -A \u25a0 si)

SHAKERS. HATS- LtSLOrtS,
?tF i iir,?

AEPWQ3 ft £
\u25a0

*'"L,

With everything -. ,--o to iv-a '\u25a0? ' ,

iMiLUXURY -I i re. \u25a0i\ c 1 ;'.oiu tt. uv,

: sold at . in ill profit* by
JSUdTLtCi. E.'ATlliW

Oppnsi o iUo Ros'-t) if .

Plenso call and cx.nniiio before ju'.-.h -;fer e fe'-

where.
i, if" Blv.tuhing an I repairing done iu

-
'd °r,cr

an I ut the shortest notice.
Tunkhuiuiik, Nov. 12. IP52? .'ill 1-3 n

ISEKD Pt'TATOri
Foil na u:.

/?( )/ \BEBIIELS tiFtiriODßit ii - - -r.r.U.lX'*
vUv/ Uu-i.prising tiie follow ill.- luii-.u

(1 imet Chili, Cm >, Cpptral City, Cullao, ani
I'ilikeV" Rnsiyi o.it

A 1..-' 5(1 \u25a0 usiiei? of E.irlv ." uu ?

Bii -£2 5'J p-r i.'oL, ieitveri i t the IVi ' '
pit The barrel to eoni..,* inapy v u

choose,
Packages of etch sort sent byniail pus: '. ti l

-'5 ets each
ti Cash to accompany all ord us Ke feia'®

given if desired.
jr.8! TTON'i

Ransou: Luz Co, Pa.

nianUsi: isiiiuiv-4:::
BLANK

DEEDS.
SUMMONSES

SUBIHENAES
EXEOT TIDN -

CONSTAT:'-!.'S
Justice's, Constable's, and H-I v' ; ,

:

I kinds, Neatly and Correctly priute !'?
' ''''"V

and for sale at the Office of the '" North l>r;iu

D^nwcrat."


